CMAIN
1172 MURPHY AVE #237
SAN JOSE, CA 95131

CMAIN is a NPO with 501(c)3 which helps all people suffering the disasters We will ensure all
donation go to those who really need help by all means and no one will get any kind of salary from
CMAIN.
We build up CMAIN, only because nowadays, there are more and more highly educated Chinese
immigrate to US. They are generally kind and have sympathy. They choose to live in US for a better
life and they do want to contribute their effort to local communities. However due to the different
background culture, most of them are not familiar with the rules and benefits of making charity
donations in US.
United States also has lots of nature disasters caused by, for example, fire, flooding, hurricane and
tornados. These nature disasters cause great loss. CMAIN would like to build the bridge for Chinese
immigrants to contribute their effort for the US society.
Please find our General Mission Policy, which hopefully will answer your concerns.

Huaqiang Wu
Chairman of CMAIN
cmain@cmain.org

Answer to other Concerns

1.

Please provide a complete, detailed description of each of your educational training,
programs, seminars and/or workshops. Include information pertaining to
qualifications and compensation of instructors and speakers, topics covered, copies
of educational literature used, a schedule of representative charges and fees, how
and to whom the programs are publicized, who may attend, etc.

We would like to encourage our guest speakers to not take a pay since we are NPO. However in the event a
speaker has to be paid, a Form 1099 will be issued to the speaker.
Q: how and to whom the programs are publicized
The programs are published by (a) CMAIN web site http://www.cmain.org, (b) Press conference, (c)
Community Public Bulletin Board System posting (i.e. http://www.mitbbs.com, http://www.wenxuecity.com),
and (d) news paper ads.
Q: who may attend
All our public activities are open to the general public including US Citizens and Chinese Immigrants, and
Chinese visitors.

2.
A) Will any officers, directors, members or their relatives receive a salary, reimbursement for
expenses or any form of payment from your organization? If so, explain fully, including their
names, their duties and the number of hours each week that will be devoted to such duties.
State the amount of compensation each will receive and the basis for arriving at the amounts of
payments.

B) Please submit a list of all present and proposed salaried employees, or other
compensated individuals, including name, position, duties, qualifications, hours
devoted to the position weekly and compensation. Compensation includes not only
salaries but also expense allowances, reimbursements, contract payments, benefits,
etc.

C) Please provide a statement over the signature of an officer that any salaries,
wages, together with fringe benefits or other forms of compensation (housing,
transportation and other allowances) paid to or provided your employees, directors
or officers will not exceed a value which is reasonable and commensurate with the
duties and working hours associated with such employment and with the
compensation ordinarily paid persons with similar positions or duties.
Answers:
A) CMAIN officers, directors and their members don't receive a salary. No one is compensated by CMAIN for
their volunteer work at CMAIN. CMAIN operation expenses pre-paid by individuals can be reimbursed upon
approval by a board member. Such expenses include: web domain registration fee, press conference fee,
mailing stamp fee, etc.
B) No one is qualified to receive a salary, compensation, contract payments or benefits from CMAIN. List of
individuals qualified to receive reimbursements:

startup fund: $500
startup fund: $500
startup fund: $500
Number of hours each week for each board member :10
Huaqiang Wu, board member
Shidong Lin, board member
Kent Liu, board member

C) Statement is attached.

3.
Chinese Mutual Aid International Network board member list
Chinese Mutual Aid International Network (CMAIN) has following board members:
Dr. Huaqiang Wu is the Chairman and a member of the Board of Directors. He is a staff member
in Spansion Inc., where he specializes in semiconductor processing technology. He is a past
president of Silicon Valley Tsinghua Network and has been active in local Chinese community.
Dr. Huaqiang Wu has a bachelor degree from Tsinghua University, China and a doctor degree
from Cornell University. He works (as a volunteer) for the organization an average of 10 hours
per month. His duties are set forth in the bylaws.
Shidong Lin, board of director & Treasurer, has been working on project management and
Business Development for 15 years, President of Erix Business International INC.. Got
experience on managing an enterprise from up to bottom. He is holding master degree of
Economics from Peking University and master degree of finance from University of Melbourne.
Right now he is working for Silicon Valley Tsinghua Network as a volunteer.
Kent Liu: board of director & Secretary,
With 12 years commercial software development experiences, and 24 years coding history with
extensive experience in organize vary kind of events. He earned master's degree in Computer
Science from West Virginia University, has been working as a volunteer in the Sichuan
Earthquake Relief Committee for SVTN to help earthquake victims. He enjoys outdoor activities
including hanggliding, photographing, skiing, and hiking.

Statements
Question 8 (C):
Please provide a statement over the signature of an officer that any salaries, wages, together with fringe
benefits or other forms of compensation (housing, transportation and other allowances) paid to or provided
your employees, directors or officers will not exceed a value which is reasonable and commensurate with the
duties and working hours associated with such employment and with the compensation ordinarily paid
persons with similar positions or duties.
Statement:

Date: 2/18/2009
Employer Identification Number: 26-2983580
Response To: IRS Letter 1312 Question 8 (C)

To Internal Revenue Service,

Any salaries, wages, together with fringe benefits or other forms of compensation (housing, transportation and
other allowances) paid to or provided Chinese Mutual Aid International Network employees, directors or
officers will not exceed a value which is reasonable and commensurate with the duties and working hours
associated with such employment and with the compensation ordinarily paid persons with similar positions or
duties.

Shidong Lin,
CMAIN Board member and CFO
408-8776655

